### Lewis and Clark Society of America, Inc.
(Judy Gass Sherake Papers)
1917-2003
2 Boxes and 1 Flat Box; 3.0 cubic feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/1        | Hartford Tower Newspaper Article  
March 1, 2003 |
| 1/2        | History: Lewis and Clark Expedition |
| 1/3        | History: The Journal (W R Township)  
9/19/1957 |
| 1/4        | History: Early Illinois |
| 1/5        | History: “The Story of ‘Deaf Bill’ and his 
Body” and “‘Deaf Bill’ gets last viewing” 
Newspaper Articles |
| 1/6        | History: Missouri |
| 1/7        | History: Miscellaneous |
| 1/8        | L & C Society: Foundation Documents |
| 1/9        | L & C Society: Early Stamps from 1958 |
| 1/10       | L & C Society: Miscellaneous Envelope and 
Buttons |
| 1/11       | L & C Society: Membership (Early) |
| 1/12       | L & C Society: Lewis & Clark State Park  
1962-1966 |
| 1/13       | L & C Society: National Historic Landmark 
Resolution 10/16/1966 |
| 1/14       | Audio Tapes |
| 1/15       | L & C Society: LCTHF 9th Convention at St. 
Charles, MO, 8/14-17/77 |
| 1/16       | L & C Society: Special Meeting 1/22/78 |
| 1/17       | L & C Society: (Confluence) Memorial  
1980 |
| 1/19       | L & C Society: Clarence Decker (1917-1984) |
| 1/20       | L & C Society: Camp River Dubois 1985-1987 |
| 1/21       | L & C Society: Christine Turpine 
Bramstedt’s “Ballad of Seaman” 1986 |
| 1/22       | L & C Society: Lewis and Clark State Park- 
1986-1987 |
| 1/23       | L & C Society: Lewis and Clark State Park- 
1987 & 39 Acres Option |
1/24 L & C Society: LCSHS Brochures
1/26 L & C Society: $1,000 Donors 1988-1991
1/27 L & C Society: “Fiddlers’ Dinner” (Fund Raising) 5/5/1989
1/28 L & C Society: Honorary Membership, 1989
1/29 L & C Society: NPS Accepts 39-Acre Interpretive Site
1/30 L & C Society: Meetings & Dues 1991
1/31 L & C Society: 1993 Annual Meeting LCTHF
1/32 L & C Society: Member & Site Photo Album
1/33 L & C Society: Member & Site Photo Album

2/1 L & C Site Photo Album
2/2 A Year with Lewis and Clark (1980 Calendar/ 1805 Journals)

3/1 LCNHT: Stownry UDAIL Proposal for Development US DO 1, (No Date)
3/2 Murphy, Dan w/ Photography by David Muench “Lewis and Clark: Voyage of Discovery” (1977)
3/3 LCNHT: Trail Site Literature
3/6 LCTHF: Miscellaneous
3/9 LCTHF: St. Louis Chapter 1986
3/10 LCTHF: St. Louis Chapter 1987
3/11 Gass Family History